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THE RACKET. 
No. 9-11 Orider's Exchange, Bellefonte. 

  

Butterick’s Publications, Pat- 
terns and Fashion Sheet for Sep- 
tember, and Advance Patterns and 
designs for October—now ready. 

JUST IN 
New Fall line “Gold 

Black Dress Goods, in 

Weaves. New Poplin, Mohairs 
and Cheviots, If Uneed a& new 
Black Dress, don’t buy before see- 
ing these goods, They are special, 
and not to be found elsewhere in 
Centre Co, 

Medal” 
Fancy 

Jacq uards, Complete Fall Line 
in Dress Suitings and Novelties 

Goods, representing Imported 
Lines and the famous Botany Adlills 
products, exclusively at The Iack- 
et. 

Best Lining Department inn Cen- 
tre Co, U save money by buying 
your own lining. Wecan tell U 
just what is required. 

G. R. Spigelmyer. 

The 

Picnic 
Wi'l be in ita fel 

a few days, and we 

gha!l celebrate with 

the rest. As before 

we shall be there and 

place oceupy former 

for our exhibit of 

cutios, china, glass, 

and otherlittle thing 

yoa would take along 

home. Both S.0res 

ill be open for any- 

ou may want. 

Wolf & 

Crawford. 
The Weather Oullook. 

My last bulleton gave forecasts of the 
storm waves to cross the comtinent 

from September 2 to 6, and 8 to IZ 
The next disturbance of September 

will reach the Pacific coast about 

cross the west of Rockies country 

close of 14, great central valleys 15 

17, easlern states 18, 

Warm wave will cross the 
Rockies country about 13, gremt 

tral valleys 15, eastern states 17. Cool 

wave will cross the west of Rockies 
country about 16, great central walleys 

15, eastern slates 20, 

Temperature of the week ending 8 a. 
m., Seplember 19 will average below 
normal along a line drawn froma New 
York city to Kansas City, and above 
normal all around that section. For 

the same week rainfall will be below 

normal in the eastern states, mmd in 

the great central valleys—-except Tex- 
as, In Texasand the Rocky mmoun- 

tain countries rainfall will be from 
about normal to above, 

The cool wave that will cross the 
continent from 10 to 12 may bring 
light frosts in northern latitudes of the 
United States, Heavier but mot se- 
vere frosts may be expected in morth- 

ern states from 20 to 24. 
nbs A Ai 

CAR OF PICNIC FRUITS 

by 
fo 

west of 

¥ic- Nie, 

Fic-nic 

At Grange Park, Next Week's 

I will be at Centre Hall, 

week, with a car of 

Melons, 
Canteloupes, 

Bweet Potatoes, 
Oranges, Lemons, 

Bananas, Peaches, &c. 

JAMES BEAVER, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer, Mi f¥in- 

burg. 
———— A a, 

Three Cows Killed, 

The heavy storm which passed over 
sections of our valley last Sunday, kill 
ed three cows on a farm near WWood- 
ward. The cows were struck by light- 

ning. 

insect 
bie, bak, i Gus And Soci ros, skin an 

piles there is one reliable remmedy, 

Ph fo five, hd ou s don 
Sounterfelts or frauds, You wiil mot 
be d nted with De Witt’s Witch 

® 

DIED AT AARONSBURG., 

Mrs, Sarah King, n Most Estimable Lady, 

Died Last Tharsday 

Mrs. Sarah King died at her home 
in Aaronsburg, Sept. 1st, of dropsy and 
herrt disease. She was born Apr. 3rd, 
1821, and was thus 77 years old. 

Mrs. King was a sufferer for years, 

but more particularly during the six 
months preceding her death her sufler- 
ings were intense, notwithstanding all 

that mauy kind friends could do by 
sympathy and relief. Death to her 

was great gain, 
During the autumn of 1893 

King consecrated her life to the 

vice of God, and after a genuine 

version, was received as a member of 

the M. E. church at Aaronsburg, by 

Rev. J. B, Durkee pastor, where she] 
continued faithful to the end. While] 
disease and great suffering had the ef- 

fect to greatly impair Mrs. King's 

mind during the latter part of her 
sickness, yet her faith in Christ re 

mained the same, 

For some weeks before her death she 

arranged all the details of her funeral 

services as calmly as if preparing for 

an extended visit, 

The funeral services were conducted 

Sept. 3, in the Reformed church, by 

her pastor, Rev, T Faus, assisted 

by Rev. Brown, pastor of the Reform- 

ed church, Interment was made in 

the Aaronsburg cemetery. 

Mrs. King leaves three brothers and 

Mrs, 

ser- 

con- 

LB 

GRANGE PROGRAM, 

Exercises for the Opening of the 25th An. 

nanl Grange Plonle, 

The 25th annual encampment and 
exhibition of the Patrons of Husband- 
ry, at Centre Hall, on, Grange Park, 
will open September 10th. 
Bunday, Sept. 1ith, at 10,30 a. m, 

preaching by Rev. Faus, of the M. ] 

church, 

2p. m, services conducted by Mrs, 

Helen Johnson, of Erie, 

6.80 p. m. Christian Endeavor meet. 

ing. 

7.80, preaching by Rev. 

the Evangelical church, 

A regular program will 

out during the week, opening on Mon- 

day evening with a Projectoscope 

hibition in the auditorium, 
Formal opening on Tuesday 

ing by the Officers of ihe 

Girange. 

Rhoads, of 

be 

morn- 

County 

ofthe State Girange will be in attend- 

ance and address the people. 
Announcements will be made 

day to day. Among those who will 

address the meetings during the week 

will be Senator Brown, of York; Dr. 

Atherton, President of the State Col- 

lege; Prof. Hamilton, Deputy BSecreta- 

ry of Agriculture; Dr. Rothrock, State | 

Forestry Commissioner; Dr. Fernald, 

State Zoologist, and Miss Emma Brew- 

er, of Delaware county. 

There will be   three sisters, as follows: Mrs. Simon 

Rhodes, of Aaronsburg, age 54 

John Deihl, of Union county, 

Years; 

and Thomas Deihl, of Denver, 

who are twins and age 79 

Hockman, of Pine Creek, 

and Mrs. Latshaw, of Union 

age 60 years, 

She also leaves six 

H. King, of Union county; 
King, Millheim; John 

Lewisburg, Thomas King, 

Simon King, of Coburn, 

Huntingdon, of Denver, 

age Sl 

Colo. 

vers; 

age 

children: 

Abraham 

King, of 

of Mich; 

of 

and 

Colo. 

a casas 

teservoir Caved In. 

I'he lower reservoir the boro 

plant built under the plans and 

vision of members of the couneil, 

on 

has 

for on! 

and was 

rain Moo- 

muddy 

not proved a material success, 

Monday night it caved in, 

badly wrecked, The heavy 

day filled the reservoir with 

water, This was drained off 

the water went down the sides 

in. 

and as 

caved 

The reservoir was built 

inch plank, 

to prevent leaks, 
the clay and forced in the sides, 

gang of were put to 

Tuesday morning to repair the 

age. The cemented bottom was crack: | 

ed and this work must be done 

square 

tamped with 

The min 

clay 

laborers 

dam- 

———— - 

C. KE, County Convention. 

of The sixth annual convention 

Centre county Christian End 

ion will be held the 

Wed nesd LY and 

and 

WwW ge 

ny 

in 

church at Lemont on 

Thursday, 

first 

Presbyterian 

September 7 

held 

at 7 

.. 

session will be dnesday 

evening commencing o'clock. 

The reception of delegates will take 

the Wednesday 

evening session which always 

a delightful event. 

Of place at the close 

proves 

ply ny   
oen- | 

House Struck, 

Ast Sunday shorily after noon 

south side of the valley. We were 

on the edze of it, but close enough 

a bolt of lightning to drop and 

the chimney on the Whiteman 

{erty occupied by Geo, 0. Benner. 

lightning went through the 

knocking off the shingles, The 

cupants werejslizhtly stunned by 

bolt, but the damage was slight. 

just 

for 

sirike 

pr op- 

The 

roof, 

i fs MA HS ——— 

Money Is Plenty, 

A few days ago $10,000 government | 

fice in this place for distribution. The 

bonds were consigned to individuals 

in the town and immediate vicinity. 

There were twenty bonds of $500 each, 
and each to a separate party. There 
are no hard times hereabouts when 

such a wad of “dough’ is sent out of 

town. 

st fp ssl cassis nmin 

Is Columbaos Thrown In 7 

Havana papers are greatly agitated 
as to the dispositions of the remains of 
Columbus, and it is understood that 

the duke of Veragua, the only living 
descendant of the discoverer of A meri- 
ca, will request the privilege of remov- 
ing them from the Havana cathedral 
and carrying them to Spain. The 
general impression is that the remains 
are not to be included in the surrender, 
———— — —————— 

High Priced. 

The peach crop in all parts of the 
country does not appear to be a large 
one judging from the prices asked in 
home markets. The fruit is quoted at 
$1.25 to $1.60 per bushel, and the buy- 
ers do not seem anxious at these prices, 
They are whiting for a drop in the 
market. 
R—— oo —————— 

County Institutes, 

Director of institutes Prof John 
Hamilton, has fixed dates for the Cen- 
tre county institutes as follows: Boals- 
burg, January 13th and February 1, 
Madisonburg, Feb, 20d and Sed. 

Truth wears well, People have 
learned that De Witt's Lit Early 
Risers are reliable little pills for i 
Jak gat sowela curicg consti n   Haze ve; for sale by Smith & Craw-| sad ghey doa don’t gri gripe; 

yerrs; | 

Alfred Deihl, of Mechanicsburg, | 

Mrs. | 

76 years, | 

county, | 

James | 

Lizzie | 

si per- { 

of | 

softened | 

Al 

work | 

OVer, ner, a prosperpus farmer, | 

Mtownship, and pretended to 
1 

the | 

eavor Un-| 

he | 

A 

i fierce thunder storm passed aver the ! 

13, | 

OC | 

the | 

bonds were received at the express of. | 

ment every evening. 

will be 10 

7.30 in the evening 

The hours of meeting a. 

jm. 2p. m., 
You cannot 

and 

| tainments in the auditorium. 

yy 

Getting ia Shape 

The grangers since Monday 

the park getting 

for the picnic 

Buildings for stands 

the 

next 

{ been active on 

{grounds in shape 

| week. 

hibits are boing 

eX 

tents 

and 
put up and the 

| for the campers are under way. 
| camp ground is already showing con- 

in Ac- 

The 

tents 

§ aun » { 

| siderable life, and will increase 
as- 

of 
picnic is over. 

of 

but will get a lot 

By Saturday 

dings will be 

[tivity until the 
sociation has = number 

{ their own, the 

the 

from 

state arsenal all 

| tents and bail and 

exhibits 

up, 

the 

we 

§ { number of 

| This year for 

stand the 

{ the display 

by 

on ground. 

first time under- 

will 

the 

association encourage 

of other 

for 

commenda- 

implements and 

making no charge 

This is 

will lead to 

[exhibits 

| ground space. a 
ble move and a great in- 

| crease in the display. 
- >. 

Were Mistaken 

forenoon smooth Last Th 

looking gent 

| gre enbacks, 

ursday a 

with pocketsful of 

William: Whit. 

lenner 

in 

feman, 

called on 

n 

be 

rin: land in that 

says the Cerf remo 

feel to 

i search of fa 

Mr. 

him several 

t. When 

mer consen show 

he 

short dis 

places inguired abou i 
tance from the house 

{up a game of cards with them. 

this point Mr. Whitmer saw the point 

that they were alter him and 

droj 

disappeared. 

They 

Mr. 

ped them quick. 

They found Whit- 

{ mer too smooth for them. 

- .» - 

Veteran Clab Picnic, 

the Centre ( 

Fienie to 

Saturday, 

of ounty 

held 

September 

Un account 

Veteran Club be 

{ Hunters Park, 

10th, Pennsylvania Railroad 

{ pany has arranged for the sale of ex- 

from 

Rising Springs and intermediate sta- 

| tions, to Bellefonte and return, and 

for special return train from Bellefonte 

io Rising Springs, leaving Bellefonte 

7p. m. stopping intermediate sta. 

tions, 

the Come 

Leursion tickets at reduced rates 

at 

ly | 
Given to the School Board, 

There was a balance of $07.16 left in 
the treasury of a 4th of July fund, 

ago, Tuesday evening the committee 

| met and voted to give it to the school 

board for the purchase of a ground for 

for the town. Some of the commitiee 

were in favor of a public fountain in 

the centre of the town, but the project 
would not carry. 

————— A I —————— 

Bought a Farm, 

D. C. Keller, landlord at Bellefonte, 

has announced his intention of reiir- 
ing from the hotel business as soon as 

he can make the necessary arrange 

ments and will return to his farm in 

Potter township next April. He has 
not sold his hotel furniture yet, but 

will dispose of same at first opportuni. 
ty. ~Demoecrat. 

nis 

Fatal Bieycie Ride, 

Dr. Edward Clinger of Milton, while 
on a bicycle ride through Nippenose 
valley, a few days ago, in company 
with his brother Frank, in going 
down a hill, his wheel got beyond his 
control and he was thrown down a 
bank and into a pile of rocks, crushing 
his skull, and died at 2 o'clock the fol- 
lowing morning. He was 27 years old, 

— 5 A MP MP AAI. 

Delay in Starting. 

The new fruit evaporating plant was 
delayed in starting this week as in- 

‘tended by the failure of the machine 
ry toarrive. Mr. Miner expects it any 
day and the plant will be started just 
as quickly as possible. The large kiln 
house is up snd nearly completed. The 
season is on and the delays are vexas   for sale by Smiths Craw tious to the proprietors, 

  
| ber 17, inclusive, at rate of single 

carried | 
| twenty-five cents. ) 

xe | 
| tember 14 and 15, 

{ run to Centre Hall, 

During the week the leading officers | 
| leave Centre 

| 6.80, and 9.45 p. m. 

from 

| trains returning will leave Centre Hall 
| for Lewisburg and principal interme- 
| diate stations at 8,2 

| celal train returning 

| tions at 8.20 p. m 

a special entertain- | 

| It began at 

| lnsting only @ minutes, 

afford to miss the enter- | 

| tation was 

{ dented, 

| per hour, or 12 

have | 

like a shallow rive 

| face, 

| days aud 40 nights, 

The | 

| fields were badly 

n 

| married in Huntingdon county, 

{ the Cy 

locality, {ed upon 

Whit. | 

{sound mind and an 

another | tion had 

stranger appeared who wanted to open | 

At} 

he | 
likewise | ceived from the 

{ Harrisbur 

| ward a list of the 

| this county {to be 

at | Up sud returned will 

| the headquarters of the 

{ field from Centre 
i they may cast their voles 

| war with Spain, 

when the town celebrated several years | 
| been ils wont, 

the erection of a new school building | 

TT I 

ANNUAL PICNIC, TH £ 

| sees 
Patrons of Husbandry, at Grange Park, 

Centre Hall, Pa. — Redaced Bates and { 
Specinl Trains via P. RK, i Established 1889. 

For the Annual Picnic and Exhibi- | 6. 0. BENNER, 
tion to be held at Girange Park, Cen- 
tre Hall, Pa., Beptember 10to 17, the | 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will | 
sell excursion tickets from Renova, | 

Harrisburg, and intermediate stations, 

including stations on (he Lewisbui g {at the right price. Call aud ses 

and Tyrone Branch, Shamokin Divis- | 

jon, and Bummit Branch, to Centre 

Hall and return, September 10 to 16, 

valid for return passage until Beptem- 
fare 

rale 

e Star Store. |Our Business Grows 
| Because we are leaders inonr line. 

| Because it deserves to, and will 
Proprietor. grow a8 long as it deserves to, 

and no longer 

| Because onr stock is kept at full 
tide of completeness and variety, 

  

Clothing ! Clothing ! 
If you need a suit for your 

| yourself, we have it, and nobby 

Because low prices on high quality 
bo or 

y goods always rule here, and besides this 

our clothing. Because fair and honorable dealings 
are a supreme rule of the house. 

of do- 

ling, is 
pushed along 

We have a Dress Bhoe for Men at $1.10, 

Never beloie in the history of our flour trade, 
hes maything come up to the sale of Columbiz 
We can name 25 or mors customers in town us ng 
this flour and gelting the be ont results 
uni further notice is $1 

Because custom like our ay 
ine it, und being a ood t 

14 , 
i1Dar: 

wir Hyg 
Wali 

like a whee 
The price 1 

DY each one 

OW, 

for the round trip (minhoum > Uses it, ' 

Don’t jorget when you wa 
Se.ove. Its good one and will give satisfac 

tion Weslo have anythivg in the handle line 
yOu may need, 

nt an axe to try our 

On Wednesday and Thursday, Sep- The last 

He sty 

Of our Shirt ; : Waists, £1, 
special trains will be ’ had Ox 

: Y our choice at 25e. 
leaving Bellefonte 

at 7.20 and 10.10 a. my. and 7.25 p. m., 

stopping at principal intermediate sta- | 
Returning, special tralos will 

Hall for Bellefonte at 3.50 

mr 1 
{Cy IC, 

The last of a lot « 

100 

iant 

Goods in Season. I Ginghams for 
Fruits of every description. 

Potatoes, Belt Fiah, Bho ld le r, Ham 
Tar Dove for tying corn fodder 
Table O | Cloth 

Sweet dresses, »( and roods-—the hal- 

Ajax Byrup 

Corn Cutlers, 

tions, \ 
pong 

La 

ANce He-—can’t 

A § 4 i 

Se and Ge—now 

Don’t 

long. 

GARMAN'S STORE, 
BELLEFONTE, - - 

ew Challis and WIE Were 
When attending the plenie don’t 

the Bitar Store, You will see the vers 
waut and for les money than you buy 11 
where 

fail to visit 
youl 
im 

“3 
On Thursday, September 15, special 

blame us if vou wait too 
We are now offerfog the 

A) p. mi. Files you ever aw, Nes 
i fore teornered Fi 

bigs 

ver any th 10g 

ies at J 

in 
be 

o in in 

THE STAR. 
CONNe 

On Wendesday, September 14, 

will 

intermediate sta- 

Bpe- 

leave Centre 

{ Hall for Coburn and 
Teley hone tion. PA. 

Tremendous Halnfall, 

On Monday afternoon a tremendous 
# 

CATCH ON! 
TO OUR- 

Aug. Bargains. 
$500 

$1.25 

REFRIGERATORS. 
+ $ 

¢ market a 

rain fell here, from 

{1:40 

a passing cloud ; 

at 4:49, 

when the 

The 

which is unprece- 

ending thus 

sun 

began to peep through. precipi- 

85 inch, 

at the 

feet per day of 

of 6 inches 

24 hours 

being rate 

It came down in streams thick as 

+118, and it seemed 

all the 

itinued at this rate 40 

like the 

with his ark, 

straws and lead pend 

r over BUT- 

Had it cor 

shower 

that floated Noah the 

precipitation would have been 480 

the heighth of Nittany 

Neither wind lightning a 

nied this rain 

Many of the 

f 
feet A First Class Baby Carriage, 

Porch Settees. 
mouhtain. 

Oar COT pa- 

loud. 

recently sown wheat 

bre and wasl HE. 

di- 

alten 

The cloud passed in a southerly 

rection. 

Ap 

Aged Bridegroom Disobeyed, 

Andrew Gardner, aged Tyrone 

who disobeyed an inj 

an 

bridegroom, une 

tion lssued to prohibit him from en- 

alliances 

1%, pend- 

mental 

matrimonial 

Ei 

100 

tering into 

with Miss Sarah 

ing an examinat 

a 

len Gral 

R. BRACHBILL,, 
Bellefonte, Pa. 

PLO UBLHIOB LOC HGOPOBVOL0060EBCLOG HG VROOGI0000 

IE GLOBE 

his 

condition, was fined $100 and 

Judge Bell Monday 

daysburg for « 

Mr. Gardner 

into 

costs by 

"Phone 1302. morning at Holli- 

wutem pt of court 
0
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were 

r 

and his flance 

afte 

tion had been serve 

A © 

Ciardner 

ourt's ioju ne é 

thes. 

adj 

  vnmission last 

to be 

eligible candi 

The inj 
Gardner 

week duly idged of 

fate 

for matrimonial honors, 100 

| been sued out by * 

i children. ’ 
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Soldiers Will Vote, 

re 

“! Dry Goods + f which to fo 

The county commissioners have 

state depart ment 

£31 ii Clothing - Millinery - Carpets g, blanks r 

candidates t 

political 

voled for at the com- 

filled 

forwarded to 

soldiers in the 

in order that 

election 

nomins 

¢ ed by the several parties of 

The Lianks when 

be 

ing election. 

OA anty, 

on 

| day. 
A 

Was Appreciated Closi le of i cates rr rere ions oe 108M Sale of Spring and 
valley to inform us that the 

war bulletins sent out every afllernoon 

from the office, during the 

were awaited with 

appreciated by the 

public in general, with possibly two or 
three exceptions. The Reporter cheer- | 
fully rendered this service, as has ever 

in any live of general 

interest or public good, disinterestedly | 

regardless of peily jealousy. 
A lp 

continue 

weporter 

Summer Goods. 
deep interest and 

We have made unexampled re- 

ductions in the prices of all Summer 

goods. 

Large Goverament Contract] 

Boot and Shoe 

that they | 
The Watsontown 

company are just advised 
have been awarded a coniract for fif- | 

teen thousand pairs of cavalry bools | 
for the United States government. | 
They must be hand made and conse- | 
quently the work means a great | 
amount of labor. It was only a week | 
ago that this same company were glv- 

en a contract for twenty-five thousand 
pairs of shoes, also for the govern- | 
ment. 

We have cut the ‘prices, so that 

they will all be sold. We will carry 

no goods over. 

This is a genuine closing out sale 
Recent Mifflin County Deaths, 

In Lewistown, wife of John H. Dip- 

ple, aged 47 years, 
At Milroy, Wm. Gearhart, aged 58, 
In Lewistown, Daniel Gross, aged 

85 years. 

At Camp Alger, Thomas Lowmiller, 
formerly of Lewistown, in his 31 year. 

In Lewistown, the wife of William 
Quigley, in her 55 year. 
IA AB ——— 

Setting the Farnituare. 

The furniture for the new fourth 
school room is being set in place ready 
for the opening Monday a week. The 
room was occupied for many years by 
the local grange. 

When you eall for De Witt's Witch 
Hazel Balve the great pile cure, don’t 

accept anything else. Don't be talked 
i io wept a a3 For sal’ by auth 

for the season, and an early call will 

convince you that we doas we adver- 

tise. 

00000000 

KAT Z & CO. 

Bellefonte, Pa.     for ores for k ros; for 
“Makers of Low Prices and Terrors io all Competitors.”  


